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TWILIGHT.

The twlligbt is sad ana daondy,
The wind blows 'wild and free,

And like the wings of sea-bixds
Flash the white caps of the sea.

But in the fisbermna cottage
There sbines a ruddier light,,

Anid a litl.le face at the window
Peers ou nt b the night.

Close, close it is pressed te the window,
As if those cbildish çyes

Wcr lookdng intte the darkncss,
To sce some fori arise.

And a wom'sé waring sbadlow
ls passing te and fro,

Now rislng to lte ceiling,
Now bowing and btnding low

What tale do the roaxing ocean,
And the night-wind, bleak and 'wild,

Au lte 3 beat at the crazy caacxnent,.
Tell to tbat littie child?

LoNGULIow.

Nos. 8 and 9.

TEE POET'S COLLEGE LIFE WITII RIS DEPÂRTED FRIEND.

1 PisBT beside the reverend walls
In which of old I wore the gown;
I roired at randan through the town,

And saw thc tumult cf ibe halls;

.And beard once more in college fanes
The stormi their bigh-built organs make;
.And thunder-musie. rolling, shalce

The prophets blazan7'd on the panes;

And caughit once more the distant about,
The measured pulse of racing cars
AmDng tbc willows; paced tbc abores

And rnany a bridge, and aUl about

The saint gray flats seains and fe.lt
The saine, but flot the saine; and sat
Up that long vwalk cf limes I past

To sce the rooms ini which lie dwelt.

.Ânother name was on the doar:
I lingex'd; ail within was noise
0f sangs, and clapping bands, and boys

That crash'd the glass and bseut bte floor;

Wbere once we heldl debate a band
0f yaubbfal ficnds, on mind and art,
And labour, and the cbnangingznart,

And ail the framework af the land;

When oee would aim, an aMrW fait,
But send it slackly front ibe string;
.And ont would pierce an enter ring,

And anc an inner, here and therc;

And last, lte master-bawmant hie
wonîld cleare, the matk. A willinx ear
Wc lent him. Who, but hung te hear

The rapt oration, flowing fret

Prom point te point wibh pownan d grace,
And musin uinte boutas or îaw,
To thosse conclusions wben we saw

The God -within hlm light his faCe,

A&nd seem te lift lte forai, anid glow
in aiture orbits hea'renly-wise;
And over those ethereal eyès

The bar of ichael Angelo.


